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THE QUEEN-S BlIRTDAY. carly promise wa.n fultilled. and M111Y cutîntry wiI. regard lier un13 itla i,îcremxed
1years of unbroken felicity followed. cloged afflectiêin, frint the recollection they wiIl

On Mlay 24 our gracious So% eroign will at Icngtb, and âhadowed c% er ilice, by the liac that .lîîrin , al. the tulle tif lier cart.
complete the eightieth year of hier age ,death of the guodl lrince Consort urn De aînd ,i)rrk-W, ;,làl-liiâl~,tdler with-
having been born at Kensington Palace on cenuber 14, IS'A. Siîîce theri the Qu)een utit one laî*. iîatterm,Àkiion, tt. tlaunoe car. t. of
bMay 214, 1819. She was Ieft fatlîerle.4b in hm.. knuwn miucli surrow, hiavin-g Iut 1-3 govcrnrîîcnt wvltich liclung t,) lîo'r .tou.4fl.,
less than a year, lrince Edward, Duke of deatb lier dcvoted înothcr, and twu of lier lapî,)il%. uf latc, ur l.k~elSu' reigli
Kent, dying on January 23, 1820. But best and most culture.! clîi'dren. tlk Prin. ha., bten7 able tL, appar .,n huino public
lier illustrions mother, alive to bier great ces. Alice, and l'rince L.eopuli, Dukce of caso~ tu th,. great joy of lier pq.uplc.
reaponsibility, had the and to lier own înanirest
young Princess brought up advantage. The writer lias
moat canfully, white the seen bier lMîijesty several
nation safeguarded ber timeq on sucli occasions.
With miany p ryera, and Advancing yearq, a-; Nhe
looked forwaxd to her future aoe dow th enu
withbounding ope. When have froited lier hnir. and
her uncle, King Will]iam IV., lînultiplied sorrows have
died at the âge of seventy- furrowed lier face; but se
two, and the Atchbishop of kecpqa the promnise made in
Canterbury annoncd ta liber maidenhood, "1 will 4.
Princeas Victoria lier ace gaa'l ;" the whole.bearted
cession ta the throne, her -- I- enevolence of lier nature
first words ta him were- - i tîîruuiI lier features,
'I. yolur ,nJY(ye). Lit MnY 'he ieï a mnodel o! woînanly

be/udtf» and tbey knelt to- simrplicity iii her dress andi
uether, white the Arcli- ý1eort-'.ut wi'--h

tishop pleaded with God ta e ort ie r home, tnd
or ur n! blereso li, tnegive her tu an understanding ~ orprfnc îtr~ttali

heart to judge sa great a *' welfare ofa! li cla4ses o! bier
pesubjectp, ften mam.t a1liýct-

It is a touching and sol- ingly qltown toward.. tbe
enu thought,amid the gran- -~htunble4 of thenm, wiIl
deuraf tbe national retro- place lier Majesty iii the
spect, that the Qneen bas fore-round of England's
outlived ail her early hsroi avsa lilge
friends and faithful ser- îîionarch tbrougli aIl future
vanta. Ail who oficiated at turne. From books written
hier coronation bave passed by lier owii lanîl, which
into the land ef shadows.-& reveal illucb o! lier daîly
ffow deeply she was loved 1' lie, e4peciaIIy in the Hligh.-
is proved by the utterance lands, it is inost satismutory
of O'Connell, when, in the te learn that aur Quieen is a
early days of ber Majesty's truce Christian, realizing in
reign, some one talked of bier own experience, and not
depoeing, te &il but in- cating to bide it, the 1)1v lu
faut Queen " and putting comnfart which atrong faith

teDuke of Cumberland in brings ta a licart stricken
tber -t fneêay QUEEN VICTORIA. by sorrow, and yearn ing
said the Irishi agfitator, for Areonfmsn
can get 500,000 birave Irishinen ta defend Albany, yet wbite she bas lived in comn- loving and persoral Saviour - is bier trust,
the life, the honour, and the persan of the parative retirement, the Duke of Argyll ber baast and bier joy, au... bc wmas o the
beloved young lady by wbom England's truly afiirms «"ebo bas omitted no part o! joy and rejoicing of ber aiiable and
throne is now filled." tbat public dnty wbich concerns bier as gifted Consort, in life and death.

On February 10, 1840, ber Majesty wa8 Sovereign of this country; an no occasion The Qucen lias lived ta Bee sans and
married ta Prince Albert, of the Protestant during ber gref bas she struck work, s0 ta dangliters, grandcbildren and great-grand -
ligie of the Prince of Saxony, and the speak, in thoso public duties whicb belong 1cbildren, ri.4e np &round lier, and display.
people rejolced with her in a union of true ta lier exalted position; and I rn. sure jing for ber a fondrnes'i o! afliction and a
affecton, wbich gave promise of a pure that when the Queen reappears aginaon dutiful regard whicb only real goodne.
court, and a litai of domestie blias Tat more publiecocaionsg, the people of this (eau inspire, and whicb, we trust, fihe may


